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Easy Abortion: Conclusion 

PoilT Script on Abortion Bill 
By THOMAS R. SWEENEY, 

M.D. 

Obstetrician, Gynecologist 
Staff Physician*; 
(ieacraj Hospital 

The Mow ork State Assembly 
h;is sent the proposed abor-
tion l)ill of Assemblyman Al
beit 11. Hlunienlhal back to the 
Codes Committee. This action 
in effect, killed the, bill for 
1968 when _il*bi'came apparent, 
after five iiours of deba'e, that 
it had no chit nee- of passage 
this vear. 

.the subject in general-&nd-sev-
eral of the proposed indications 
in particular. Some- of (lie rea
sons for not passing a bill al
lowing "easy abortion" for these 
indications have been consid

ered. 

It would not be fruitful to 
inniinue our discussion further" 
at this time, since the Di'l, to 
quote Mr. Blumenthal is "dead 
for this year." Rather, we will 
heed his warning,--'Wc'll abso-' 
luii-ly try again next year," and 
will continuVlo collect material 
from Ihe medical literature and 
elsewhere to present- to you 

In the past several weeks this dujiny the next session of thejBiH) were opposed to any form 
scries on abortion has discussed h^hlatOre^ -^el—abortion on demand. Gov. 

It is interesting to>_ speculate 
on the possible reasons for the 
defeat of. the %i\}. I t may *be" 
that the legislature was shocked 
by the comment in the minority 
report of the GovernorV-e©nv 
mission on abortion that the 
"majority's proposal- to permit 
ahailixui 'where the female al 
ready has four living children' 
amounts to-abertion o n demand 
for those who qualify." 

It is well known that most 
legislators " (and even some 
among those who consented to 
be sponsors of the Blumenthal 

Lent is for Being 

We Can Rise to Life Together 

Easter is 
now . . ril w 

WILLIAM J. JACOBS am not denying Hell or pretend-, trying to_figure out. what to say 
' ~ mg to know all about Heaven,|to a youth conventiari_t.he_iiexti 

SC) WK CAN RISK AS_ | m l i eertainly enjoy life a'day. What came out on paper 
of 
of 

ONLY CHRIST CAN RISK great deal more _since I have 
learned- that it is not only all 
right to do so, but ttmt to do 
so is a pretty necessary part 

The greatest tiling about God. of being C.h-r-LstiaiU-

always startm'.: 
want it that way 

We can- rise, rise to life a t 
iK greatestu_We do this as one 
n Christ. ' through Christ, be-

" ' ' " r ' •••"•" ' Be what only you can be 
IOTS QF NUTRIENTS AMDM/WM) SI w i\ ,'.7!",'i ' , 
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Enjoy that 
REFRESHING 

N E W 
FEELIISTG 

No matter Imw you tried to 
dress it up. it was a pretty drab 
affair spendint; one's lite simply 
avoiding Hell and dreaming of 
what Heaven iniKht be like 

baeii 
each 
it a 

By J . >. (UI.BKRT 
NC News Service 

Washington—l-'or as far 
as anyone ran icnieniber. 
Congress has had beCure 
bill to make Coluinhus Day (Oct. 
1L») a federal holiday. The pro
posal is up again, and this lime 
It has K'it nut of the House 

iidieun. Committee, but in an 
unusual way. 

Day is included in 
piiiposal which would 

legal holidays 
on five weekends in each calen
dar year. 

One mighl Dunk nffhund that 
a proposal like this would be re
soundingly popular and would 
receive overwhelming support. 
However. ,i similar propbsa 
failed of passage In the first 
esstmi of this 110th Congress. 
lul at thai time the hill would 
ive created only four 3-day 

I think, is that he Kives us 
choice, The choices that we 
have to make are often difficult 

we m-ftke- ihe right, difficult 
ibices - -fn?—nninrisi'S" n»aiu . r ,, . r . . ... ., . . 

,, , ' , , i ,i , , „ i this each of us must fu l him-
unending. l'crhaps the most ex- .. .. . . , ., 
citing tiling about the new em- M> f «••;-an individual in he 
Phases ,.,-owinH out of tireTTTeo-' , M , m ' s l o l l h e community. We 
logical renewal is the concen- I|VI'- w o r k - Klvt'. die, mostLy. 
tralion on now and on the alone. We rise together. We 
Inline willed is in a sense now | celebrate together." That "s what 
present to us through Christ.' 

was kind of a summary 
everything I've learned and 
everything 1 Relieve: 

Rockefeller wpukj not endorse 
the, above indication-either 

Again/ the tendency "of the! 
Governor and -certain party) 
leaders to try to pass bills in 
haste and then amend them, at 
liesure may now be meeting 
with resistance. Social legisla
tion such as Medicaid and the 
divorce law change, both of 
wJrich have been passed in re
cent years, are examples of 
what happens when far-reaching 
legislation is passed without 
taking the time to consider it 

fu'rrr 
In closing the current series 

of articles I would like to thank 
Father Atwell and Father-Tor-
mey for their williingness to 
pwblsh these-articles. _Ihe_ help 
of Father Kanka is particularly 
appreciated in advising the au
thor and in initiating the-pub-
li cation of this current series of 
articles in the Courier Journal. 

As mentioned before in.this 
newspaper, Monroe County now 
has a Right-To-Life Committee, 
dedicated to the preservation of 
t h e right of the fetus to be 
born. If any of our readers 
would like to join this commit-

' tee*, either as an active or in-
i active member, please write to 

I'll put it all together now to m e at 3900 Dewey Avenue, 
close the series, stating it a s a R.ochester, N.Y. 14616 or to 
very special wish for each read-, Mr. Eugene Cusker a.t 320 Reyn 
er and wishing each reader alp Ids. Arcade, Rochester, N.Y. 
very happy Easter beginning 14604. Your help in the 1968-69 

'legislative session will be deep-
'lyr-app*eaa,te4 

And love as only you can lave 
children's corner with- unusual 

.-el'er is all about. 

To do do as only you can d o 
Those things which God has 

planned for you to do 

his' series was based on a 
very simple verse which I 

together in a hotel room; S o w e c a n r i s e a s o n l y Christ 

By emptying all there isin.you 
To die as only you. can d i e 

,IIII 

on a rainy day when J was can rise. 

Part of 3-Pay Weekend Bill 

Columbus Day a Federal Holiday? 

Niagara U. Names 
Acting Dean 

Niagara University — Charles 
C. Hillegas, chairman of the 
Accounting Department at Nia
gara University, and a member 
of the university faculty since 
1946, has been appointed act
ing dean of the College of Busi
ness Administration at the uni
versity. The announcement was 
made today by the Very Rev. 
Kenneth F. Slattery, CM., presi
dent of the university. 

BEER-ALE-SOFT DRINKS 
FITZGERALQ • SIMON PUJtt 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
SHELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD. 

Thm-Sat . 9 a.m. to I p .m. • Closed M p n . 

NUSBAUM'S &RIDAL SALON 

1 XXkd&IUL^ 

0im^ 

Portrait 
of a 
Bride 

The spring bride's lifelong 
dream of a romatically 
beautiful wedding day 
comes to life when she 

chooses ber bridal gown at 
Nusbaum's. See our 

newest collection of bridal 
gowns, bridesmaids 

dresses and flower gir! 

dresses for the 1968 
season. 

BRIDAL GOWNS 
BRIDESMAIDS 

GOWNS 
25.00 to 45.00 

MOTHER OF THE 
BRIDE DRESSES 
17.95 to 89.95 

Cardinal Mooney Ju 

He s u c c e e d s Norman W. 
Blessing, who was recently pro-is 

, rrioted _to the post of Director 3 
lhis time headed by the U.S. Chamber of o f information and Cont ro l s 
\weclcn- Commerce, was pTrTlaps the systems at the university. I^i; 

inclusion found that American business, holidays, so that the 
of'Columbus Day at 
is 111 the nature of a 
er." no doubt Valculalrd to im- strongest supporter of the idea 
prove chances of the bill's pas- Labor, a s represented by local 

GOODWIN NUSBAUM FASHIONS 1 
SOUTHTQWN PLAZA | 

Wast Henrietta Rd. at Jaffanon Rd. P h o n e 2 7 1 - 5 1 3 0 1 

\ 

EASTER 
WEEKEND-SPECIAL 

Friday noon to Monday noon. The one low rate 
covers all your costs—insurance, gasoline, & oil 

$17750 
• • * p l u s low niilea-gi* c h a r g e 

AVfS-fEATURES--1968 PLYMOUTHS & OTHER FINE CARS! 

~ AVIS RENT A CAR 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

57 CLINTON AVE. SO. 

.325-4120 

AIRPORT OFFICE 

110.O BROOKS AVE. 
' (OPPOSITE AIRPORT) 

328-6600 

Father Raymond T. Qurtch-
mbach. S.V.I)., bus been 
n:iiii£lU-(lean of (he Kruduutr 
school of Divine Word Uni
versity, Tnilobnn City, I.cyte, 
in (he Philippine ISIIHHIS. He 
recently was auarded a doctor 
of philosophy degree In edu
cation by the University of 
San Carlos, Manila. Father 
((iietchonhiich is -the son of 
MV_jmd Mrs. Albert Quett'h-
enbach. .IS Ranch Village 
l.ane, and-;t nephew of Fa
ther Onirics Krb, SJL11. 

sage. 

What is proposed is that four 
holidays now.obsei-vcd on speci
fic calendar dales would here-, 
aftei be observed on fixed Mon-j 
days. This would make five 

unions rather than large na
tional organizations, also spoke 
out in favor. Some other inter
ests did likewise. It wan argued 
that Jiaving there days off i n a 

workers . a r o w . gave . Setter 
chance for rest and recreation, 

, , . „ , , . , . „ , ., , and tfiat knowing exactly when holidays Wash,ngt ( , ,1sRir t l ,1 lay, l h t . s i , 'h o U d w* u ^ for 
?b. 22) would be observiyl on „„„,^, 

the 
(Feb 22) would be observed on ; • - - ! " " Z & Z n £ ~ ™ v ^ i n c a 

third Moiuhn in I'ebruary. . . i ,„, .„ r 
Memorial Day (May 30) on the '' r a ueuer opportunity to plan 

production. The advantage to 
It 

,, , . „ , . . . ,was said, was that they could 
on the f,rs M ^ y in Scptcnt- . a^nCe. 
ber; ( olumbus l^ty would be ob
served on the second Monday in I m . , , , . , , . ., 
October, ami Veterans Day on' The legislators feared In Jhe 
the fourth Monday in October il»s« l h a t , l,hf e e neral pub ic 
Columbus D.-iv would join t h i - ' " " " " ' n o t t a k e kindly to the 
isl of legal public holidays u n 1 " 1 ' ' 1 of tampering with their na-

tmnal holidays—dates learned 
n school. This belief seemingly 

last Monday in May, Labor Day w Q r k c r s a n d C I T i p l o y e r S ) 
would continue to be observed: ,.„ :J 4U... ZZ.J. .. 

dor (his arrangement. 

The change would tnk;e effect 
iB-48Zl,-iX-ejiacted_ 

As has been the case when 
such proposals came up before, 
law-makers refused to tamper 
with Christinas and New Year's 
Day. And the new bill leaves 
the observance of Independence 
Day (July 4) and Thanksgiving 
Day (fourth Thursday in No
vember) unchanged. 

Does everyone support the 
idea of having three-day holi
days five limes a year? Not at 
all. 

Last time round, 

did not get a test 
uoe-priocipi 

however, us 
4oa4iea^d-by-

Congressnien came from religi
ous groups, largely Protestant, 
that felt that more numerous 
three-day weekends would af
fect adversely attendance at 
church sen-ices and Sunday 
school classes. - — 

It was also argued that to 
have more throe-day holidays 
when you don't have (o i s to 
court an increase in traffic acci-

'dents round the nation. Inter-
lesiingly enough, a study made 
Ipnblir a t about that time dis-

iwmnkors agreed with this contention. 

FOR MY INVESTMENT 
From-now-en ...a Gift Annuity called 

• •sags-ess; 

Halfway House Aid 

Urged by Methodist 
Washington, I).C. — (RNS) Halfway houses a r e not re-

—A Melhodisl official testified ligiously affiliated.| 
before thr-tlnuse Committee on ; , , . , 
Interstate., and Foreign Com- '» ' Hoche. who also is pres -
merce that he believes the fed-,'10"1 " r «

11, Association of Half-
eral government should take wa-v , I o u ^ Alcoholism Pro-
on the responsibililv of funding f-*™> o f ,N()l; th America, made 
"hnlfwnv houses" ii these facil- h,IS remarks during hearings on 
itics arc to he-effective in re-!1 1l' 'V,;o,,

1° u ' a n d Narcotic Ad-
hahilitating alcoholics and drug diet ltchabjlitation Amendments 

—^— urt^l'JGS. 
addicts. 

I A major item in the bill deals 
with "halfway houses, fast be
coming an integral 'part of 

Dr II Leonard llnehc-diwe-t: 
tor of the Department of Sociii. . , , 
Welfare or -the Hoard of Chris- , ," '» , n« !U1 m t ^ ' a l '",a,"t 

tian Coiu-erns of The Methodist ^J"^™™™1™??0^*1 J* 
Church, said church-sponsored 

Nazareth Prof 

Gets Grant 
Anthony ,1. Sorco, assistant 

professor in art at Nazareth 
Colleur. lias won n (irrggenheirn 
l-'ellowsliip valued at $0,000. 

Soree. who has been teach
ing at Nazareth about a year, 
is a graduate of the American 
Academy of Art—in Chicago, 
and obtained both his liachelor 
and Mastrrs decree in. Fine 
Arts from Nut re Dame. 

~A showing of his work at 
the Na'znrt't-h- Arts Center in 
February this year marked the 
first tune"'' that polyui-ethanc 
sculpture had been shown rin 
this area. The figures, which 
had been shown in previous 
shows, were instrumental, in 
Sorce's selection for'the fellow
ship. 

habituation programs as care 
of the, mentally-retarded' -and 
the mentally ill, former con 
victs, and alcoholics and jiar-
cotics addicts^ Church agencies 
have, been among the pioneers 
and chief proponents of the 
plan 

The Methodist spokesman 
said that while the facilities and 
their concept onreatnier i t and 
service have been developed-to 
a "fairly high plane, there is 
now need for development of 
a sensible philosophy -of fund
ing, 

a 

Msgr. Roche At 
School Convention1 

(«erajrl Kvans, director of _ , 
the halfway house on-Plvnioulh Consignor VMliani-^fioche, 
Avenue South, says his organ- D ' o c c s a n Superintendent of 
ization Is not in weed of-federal Schools and president of Catho-
supporl, It is a member of the l k ' Superintendents Department 
CommunHy Chest and members^ ( , f t h e Nqtional Catholic Educa-

and other halfway "house facil
ities often degenerate into 
"boarding h o u s e situations" 
when they_ must lake on re 
sponsibility for their own sup
port. 

"Time has become the teach
er and we have come to learn 
that good HiuTway houses must 
be supplemented on arV'arfnual 
basis," Dr. Hoche said. "Half
way bouses which have become 
financially self-supporting do so 
invariably at the cost of staff, 
and they degenerate too often 
into boarding house situations 
Tat her than adequate halfway 
houses where pooplcJearn how 
to live." 

TAKrWY ADVICE — 
you will never 

tet-tt! 
k 

FOR 
DETAILS 

WRITE 
TODAY 

because 
L It pays me high returns every month as long as I live. 
2. Returns continue to my wife or a relative after my death. 
3. Many spiritual benefits now and later, 
4. My money educates boys to the Priesthood. 

-5r Gives-me-^bstefnMTax^-Benelit^—— : _ 

Junior "Varsity cheer 
Lamb, 

—4r-€h©erte§ 
Four cheerleading teams c 

of 108 entries emerged v 
torious in ' the 10th Annual Hi 
School Cheerleading Toun 
ment held a t the CVO buildi 
April 6. 

- The West Irondequoit Hi 
School team took honors 4n t 
Senior Varsity Division consi 
ing of seven o r more cheerles 
ers. In the Senior Varsity Di 
sion with seven or fewer che< 

Youth Our jOnly I 
Saginaw, Mich.—(NC)-

to America 's racial proble 
people who believe that ch 
sick, director of the Congn 
said here. The Negro leadei 
a Lenten lecture series on 
at S t Paul Seminary. 

Youth, he said, should i 
facing society such as Viet 

"The .younger generatii 
. and we've got to quit kick 

mirroi^the faults we have. 
Llisten to what our young an 

THI HOLY FATHER'S MISSION 

REV. FATHER RALPH. Natl Dir. 
S.V.D. Catholic Universities, 316 N. Michigan, Chicago, Illinois 60601 
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OPENED t CLOSED IN 1 DAY 

HO M0H£V DOWN 
I | FIRST PAYMENT SEPT. '68 | 

pay the organization's deficit. 

"We're not in trouble at all," 
Evans saftl, "although there 
may be need of funds to set up 
more halway houses across the 
country." 

tion Association, will conduct 
one of the sessions a t tile NCEA 
convention April 15 , in San 
Francisco. Other supervisory 
personnel from t h e diocesan 
schools, department .will, attend |• 
the coavention with; hira. F 

I 
I 
I 

BELL-HI C O . 
1230 NORTH STREET 

Charles N; Bonora, Pres. 
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